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The lit erary giant  G. K. Chest ert on is o en praised as t he"Great
Opt imist "—God's rot und jest er. In t his fresh and daring endeavor, Ralph
Wood t urns a crit ical eye on Chest ert on's corpus t o reveal t he beef-and-
ale believer's darker vision of  t he world and t hose who live in it . During an
age when t he words grace, love, and gospel, sound more hackneyed t han
genuine, Wood argues for a recovery of  Chest ert on's primary
cont ent ions: First , t hat  t he incarnat ion of  Jesus was necessary reveals a
world full not  of  a right eous creat ion but  of  t ragedy, t error, and
night mare, and second, t hat  t he problem of evil is only compounded by a
Christ ianit y t hat  seeks progress, polit ical cont rol, and cult ural t riumph.

Wood’s sharp lit erary crit ique moves beyond formulaic or overly pious
readings t o show t hat , rat her t han fleeing from t he ghoulish horrors of
his t ime, Chest ert on locat ed God's myst erious goodness wit hin t he
exist ence of  evil. Chesterton seeks t o reclaim t he keen t heological voice
of t his lit erary aut horit y who wrest led o en wit h t he count erclaims of
paganism. In doing so, it  argues t hat  Christ ians may have more t o learn
from t he unbelieving world t han is o en supposed.
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